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Gerson Therapy in Europe ..• 

A Hungarian Castle 
by Charlotte Gerson 

nae Gc(Soo Tbt'nPY IS by 1]0 rut"oAns 
new to Europe. It nOl onl~1 originated 
there but it has round a grt"-J.I deal or 
intt.'re.1 there, 100. For one. the 
"Gerson Support Group- in England. 
stu1ed b)' Dr. Gerson'S granddaughter, 
Peggy SlJ"JUs.Dego, has been \'e1)' 

:lCtfVC, promoting Ihe 1'I'C'dlmtlll, the 
ide:I ' and lIS prJclic('. M2n. p;lIi(,llIs ill 
England :.IS wcll :IS on the EuroJK'alI 
nr.lin~U1d , h:M.' been tr ..... lIed and cun!d. 
Dr. tierson's original book, rI Callcer 
TbcraR": Nest/lis 0/5(} Cases, ha! been 
lr.lJlshtJed into (.erman and RLlm~bn. 

Furthennol'C, A Tlml! 10 Helll, :.I boQk 
wrillt'n I1y n'cu\Wt'tl ml'i:.U1oma 1~llil'nl, 
~Ia Bishop, "'l." lr;msi:&I('.d nll(' 
Gennll", Ilun~:lri:lJl , rmnisb. and 
SlO\-ak. neala, "ilh her knowltodxe of 
lIung;.rian. ttlS lrJwled r~uJarfy. ~\;cc 
a rear for a numbl-r of )'l':lf'S., 10 

Buchlpcsl, Hung:u)', ~d has lectured 10 

doclOrs and university groups tJlm. 

It seems dtu Ihe combiocd eJforu 01 
these man)' people Is going to bear 
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In His Own Words: 

My 8 year Recovery from Pancreatic Cancer 
by Lawrence Kirk 

During my annual ph)~cal in the (all of 
I t)()3 the doclor ··£elf' something in my 
abdomen thaI he thought might be an 
aneuT)~. 111e ullr.l.~ound lecbnidan 
could not gel a good picture ~hec:'U1se 
soOlClhlng In 01)' stomuch ktPI gc.'utng 
in the "~IY." 

By the summer of 1 iJ9i I had lost 
about lO pounds and my wife noticed 
tll2l I had losl :a 101 of t.'fK'rb,)\ I wenl lo 
see Dr. B,....wn. the family doctor, on tJlt: 
Iasl day or ;\Ultust After St'\'t.',...", I~L" he 
Iboll~:hl GI 'scoping' wouJd !)( bt.'lprul. 
Or. SIt'in JK'T'formed an uppl'r and 
lower til scopin~ and provided me with 
some piclllrt.'S of red spots in my Slom· 
ach. Ill' (ll't'SCri bed medication 10 

reduce m)~ stomach add, In:l few da,_ 
I st:u1ed ha\ing stomach pain .. WId . 
wem back 10 Dr. Bmun. A cr scan \"Il~ 
performed on Novembl-r 2. This is the 
r:)(JjOIO~'-'1'S re~n: "An ahnonnal. 
h'r~u1ar S on mass Is SCCfl arising 
from near the junction of tbe bc-.1d :md 
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body of lhe pancreas. This m:L'iS ill 

comiguous with the superior mesen
teric :lMefy ~d superior \'t'In. 1bere Is 
:.Ibnormal edcOJ~ or cngorgemtn1 or \l,e 
mt'St'tll(>tic \'l'f'lOOS structures and Infil· 
IrJt:ion o( the f.1I at Ihc root of the 
meseolel)·, .. Dr. Br'Jun imruedtllely 
culled and had me come to his office. 
He pulled out the Cool ollhe examlrut· 
lion toIblc, sou down, lilll! whUe looking 
down :U the 1"Jdiologlst's report, he 
sai(). "You ttlW PaJK.-mWc cancer. It 
cannot be reJnO\'ed b)' sllr~'CJ'Y, 
chemothef2PY does nol work. and r.uli· 
alion does not belp. AI! I CUl do is 
belp ~I()U find an onco)ogl<il," 

for a rt"'lY minutes the thought ft:ashed 
Ihrough my mind thaI I would never 
Sl.'C m. grandchlJdren. It wa .. 16 d~s 
berorc I could gtl :lI1 appointmml "~th 
Or. WoUl'. :'1 ~llrgiC'.t1 oncologist ",hu 
worked at SI. wire's Hospital in the 
Iexas Medical Center. This turned 001 
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Recovery ... 
COlllinlJed jivm page I 

10 be a \'Cry Imporwl1 16 d:Iys. 

A.~ soon as we ~ home, my \\1fe, 
Ruth gave me two books by Il', .... id :tnd 
Anne Fr.lhm, Heal/b)' HaMs :md A 
CaIU;('r Balik Pia", 10 rt."'.ld, Eighl 

cb)'S later Il-.dled Jim floreb:rnd. a for
mer Gerson patient :rnd wi thin a few 
minules he carne to my office with a 
copy 01 Dr. Gerson's booi<..A Cmwer 
Tbcrap)'. He said, "You nt't'd to read 
Lllb; book and go 10 the flt."I'SOIl dinic." 
I was beginning 10 believe there W:l,'i a 
w~'Y 10 cure ~'Ct' bclore I ~w dIe 
oncoloWst 

Dr. ~'oLfe scbl>duled a second C1' scan 
for November 2 L Ihis one al Sl. Lu~ ·s. 
/\ needle hops ' was perfomlcd and 
the. kepi me on !he CT machine for a 
st'(.'O(ld ooedk' biOP '. Neilher hloPll.' 
\\~I!i specific. On Nowmht>r! , Dr. 
Wolfe said th:u he needed 10 do :1 surgi
cal bio!l"Y 10 delermine the exacl dja~

IlOSis before he could provide :a In'al' 
men!. Ife said II wa.'! possible thai 
unconlrolled hleedlng could occur:uld 
lhill he wouht ncelilo open Ihe 
:lbdomcn (0 SlOp the bleedlog. If Ihal 

haIJPt'ned he would try 10 remo\' :lS 

mudt of the lumor as p~ible, and Ih:11 

he miAbI need 10 remove p-.u1 of lht 

pancreas, stomach and inlestine. 

I returned home late Lhat Monday 
nighl in a stUc 01 shock and confusion. 
Wh.ile m)' \\ife W:L.'i gone 10 gellhc med· 
icin • I occ.'tIed 10 prepare for the 
S11fgt.'f)' Ihe next momj'Ig, I (..'alk-dlhc 
tierson Instilute and talked to Nom)an 
IFrit7_ Institute co-founder!. Be Cold 
me aboUI the Gerson 1bl'r .. ~ :rnd duro 
ing our discussion he lold me nol 10 

gh't' up my organs. I learned IbaI!here 
were opening.~ 31 the )texican tie:rsOIl 

Clin c. When Ruth remroed with the 
111 !dic1nc, I lold her dIal we wel'e gojn~ 
Ie) Mexico, FAd)' the nl'XI m()mlng I 
called Ih(" hOSIJila1 :Uld t'~UIC °k·d lilt' 

sU~('~'. Dr. W'olre l...tled :lIlhc 1 III • of 
the sclll'<iult'd surgel}' ,Uld loltl'l1t' tJl:1I 
I had io havc Ihe su~ictl biopsy to 
dClel1lllne me proper trt.'3l1TIcnl. 
b(:oluse "hroccoll never cured cancer.-

(krOll' Ilcfl I I:l.Ikcd 10 Jim P.lk 
(:mother fomwr tiersoll p:1u('nl) ~"d 

"':IS lold 10 ~ to the clinic ;md do what 
the Gerson doctor lold mI.'. Ru!h found 
;1 Jad~r 10 lake over her r.hrisli.:m book 
bu~lnc: ; we m~1de ll"J\ocl arr:mgement" 
,uld llrrlwd n Me. 100 vn Frid:ty, 
December .. , 1994. 

Ruth and I spelll ) 8 ililYs :11 Ihe 
Gerson dinic It."'Jrning how to do Ihe 
Therap)' after \\'1.' returned home. 

I look eXlended sick le~l\'t then 
relired 10 devote run time 10 the 
The ..... I~. Rum organized a SUpp0l1 

group 10 help us. The produce manag
t'r alll Wl!ok' Foods siore :~5 mJles 
acr(k..,-'; H ouslOn agrt'Cd 10 a.t':Cl'Pl u FAX. 
fill ollr onk>r and hu\'e il ready for ou r 
son or RUlh 'l\ bn)lber :lntl his wife 10 

The 'Mrrtes ~A" and 
"Qe~ Ther~pYl!· ar .. ~ 
tared :trad$m.t<s arKi/or ~. 

vice marXs of the Gerson 
Institute and cancer Curing 

Society, 

pick it up on Saturday morning and 
delh'Cr to us. By the e.nd of JanuaJ)' I 
bad 10SI aboul 50 pounds. down 10 

123- /\Iter tbaalime, I ~'t'f)' slowly 
l/,aioed eoerg), and wl'iglll (about half :I 
pound a month for the 6rs1 )"ear) , Aller 
a ~'C.'3J' I started gaining weighl more 
rap dly (or severJl months. 

1 urge aU Gt'J'SOO palicOIs 10 look (or 
some p~i\ive signs during (be coni 
days of the therol~'. :\s I progressed 
inlo Ihe firsl sever.ll monlhs. I rC'oIlized 
that the migrJine ht'ad;u:bes Lh:u t~&d 
pbJ.j,\ued me all my Ii(e had nol 
occurred sina' December 2nd. I aL-;o 
noted Lhill a pre-cmcerous spot on my 
cheek WllS healing.. NOI ha\iog a wt't'k
I)' migl-ruOt' wn. .. enough to keep me 
Ilr.Ulkful aJld ruu. commined 10 Ih • 
(i(>rsOIl l'hcrJ~'. 

After 20 monllls (10 the Gerson 
Thel':tpy. ) had a CT SCU1 made. I 
noted on dte questionnaire th.:u I had 
he('o dIagnosed wilh jt.lncre-.llic 0Ulct1' 

~md n('ed(>(J a follow-up CT scan :md 
lirJI I itld Dot had surgery. cbcmOlhcr;t
py or r.ul:ialion. Thl' nurse was :)4;111 QUi 

11m times 10 CJucsnon me aboul Ihe 
lreatmenl :uld time siDCl' my dill~tt}siS, 

",'I.' could see the radiOlogiSI looking 
thmugh my records then peering 
dtrough the Window al me in dislx>lief. 
The CT scan found no e\idence of the 

cWllilllled on fXlJ,:£' 4 
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Ftom tIHt Des" of Anita WlIecNI, ExecWIW: DIrector 

Dc2r Members, 

On behalf of the staff and Board 01 
Ihe Gerson LnSlilule, I would like to 
lhank cach of ~uu for ~l)Uf' friendship 
:and lIuppon during the Jaq ),c:ar, 
Our membersblp reneW'.d~ :and new 
membersblps are gro\\;ng; donlltions 
are iRCrl"'..ISing. book s:&les and 
brodJure requests are t'SC4l.I:ating. 
OOlA.'llS of pl"IICtJdoners are alli1ing 
new'S o{ upcoming Ir.ainin~, \\'Orki 
~ride inleresl In nl'W clinics is explod
Ing and most hnport.lDt of all, morc 
and tnM~ clients the ,,'Orid Il\\,. :u\' 

bc-.dJng \\'ith the support of our 
jftl.-redible ndWOrk comprL'ietl of 
ski.lk>d, cari~ I,ersonnel and d~-olt'd 
fonner cUenL~, and suppon group 
members \I;-M \'Olunlet'r their I:Jmc, 
We d2ity ~\'C \lith the momeruum lruu 
I. building ror thi.'i ~itLI work. II Is 
cxdllng aod humbling 10 bl- :1 pan of 
aD of Ihis, 

Z(KJoIt wiU be a ~'t':lr 01 nt"\\· acco,"-

Clarification 
In un article in Ihl' I<lSl HWlliTlR 
Nl!W$ktter regarding DonlOx.ic cleaning 
pntducts, we rl'commended "MI ... JCI~ 
II" soo.J). and still do. Some 01 ollr 
re.id<'l'S, hO\\'t.'\'er, 2pllaren~~' mistook 
J(JyCe Ril~"s The Power lIour r'ddio 
show fOf a similarly n:lIl1ed religiously
oriented show. That Is IncOfred. Tbe 
sho\\' is effecI:J\'C ~ng f"cts thaJ we 
need 10 know. poIltlc:aJI~', ml'dicaU)', and 
so £onh. nOl In :any particular religious 
viewpotnL Ms.. Riley has often had 
Chadoue Gerson and )'Our Editor on 
her program. spreading the word aboul 
the Gerson Therapy, for ",hich we arc 
a1remely grateful, 

We nOled lha! a portion of lhe I)ro-

plJshmml~ and n('\'CJ'-beJ'oFe-Sft.'fI chal
lengt.'S - the opening of :an R-bcd clinic 
to Kuala lumpur, Mai:l)"Sia and the 
opl'ning of a 14-bed clinic ne'J.r 
Budapest "ungar): In just the past 
month. we h.a\'C :tIso recen-oo inquiries 
aboul new ell nics tn Costa Ric.-a, dle 
l)hilipplne.~, AuSlr.1lUi, India and 
Nicaragua.. I share lhi.'i with you as an 
IndlO1lion of our increased vlslbllll)' on 
the planet, II is the ROOl of the Institute 
10 ensure the cooJinualion oIlhe \\'Ork 
or Dr. Ma.\ tit!rslon In its hJgJwsl 1t\'tI of 
integrity 10 anyone, anywhere, The 
thous:wd'i of un.sung heroes, :L'i 
Clwioue Gtrson calls them, are our 
paaient<; and their 1CJY1l helpers - thO!le 
br"\"e. oc'\'oced pt.'Ople who thai!}· SU)' 

the course. We celebl'llle you - )'Ou are 
\he lme founduion for :ill matls now 
happening. 

Our pror~C)naI practiliooetS are 
equ:aJly vltd p:u1J1crs in thi~ work. We 
are planning the First A,In'UlI GenlUn 

a-eds Dow to benefil victims 01 Gulf 
W,lr S~'11drome, :t cau..'ie iWmred by our 
governmenl, thai bencDlS onl)' our 
injured \'ClfraRS [rom 1\\'0 lraq waN 

and an .o\f~hanl war, II is a st'CUIar 
alU~ won h)' of :all our support. 

-Ed. 

Did You KnOW ••• ? 
From Dr. Joseph Mcrcola. diSlribulor of 
the e-IlMlJbJ' Neu>sleller. we get the 
fohing hit of In(ol'T1lJlion: 

Rtu~ers, the world's Iarge.~t medl~ 
source. L controUed by me world's 
largest dru~ com.,.....,1 One of the 
major pla)m\ a! Reuters b ., 
Chairn12n of the drug glanl 
GI:l.~oSmiIhKli:ne! • 

GERSO" HfAUNO NI:W~A • PIooE .3 

SJ7I'/JOSiUIIl in the sprln~ of 2004, 
This crealh'C forum will bring togdber 
ne'\\' pr2clldoners for Module I; for
meriy lnined prac:tiI:Joners ,,111 haW! 

an opponunity 10 share thar needs 
and gifts and dt"\oeIop 3 new suppon 
nClwori<; our teadtlng faculty will be 
comprised of the \\'OI'ld's bt.'b1; and 
rormer Gerson paltmLo; will be a pan 
of Ihi.'i via panel dIscu:l.'lions and ase 
review opponunilies.. ' Ie will hold this 
in a tr-.lDquil sc:nlnR In the moonl2ins 
of C:&Jifombl, cornpll'te with r.erson 
food and juices ' " of course! PI('aSe 
feel free 10 email me a! 
ntboa-aenon.OI"l' If )'Uu would 
Uke 10 partldpate jJl Ibe planning 
proce.'iS fOl' tht.<; spa'i2ll'Velll 

I bope ~'Ou had a peaceful hoUday 
and "ish rou ail It ht2lth~· and banDo
nioos 2004. 

Be Heallh)' and Ihpp)', 
Anitl 1. .'II:IOn 

ElecUU~l! Director 

Our . Mission 
The Gerson Institute is , non
profit organization dedicated 
to the. he_ling and .prevention 
of chronic and degene~ttve 

diseases based on the vision, 
philosophy and successfUl 
work of Dr. Max Gerson 

Our Vision 
·GMng.an"effective optIPri for 

enti,noed quality Of life in har
mony with nature, fOr our

selves and future generations. 



Pancreatic Cancer ... 
culll i lllNd,1rom puge _ 

tumor on Lhe pancreas. Lhe swollen 
~mph nodes W('f(' nonnaJ and Ihe [all~ 
infiltration of Lhc lhoer was !ORe. All 
organs looked normaL 

I continued 10 consult with Dr. 8mm 
and ~Il' conlinued 10 modi~' Iht' Illcra· 
~', She kt'1>l I('Jling me 10 Uslen 10 m 
bod\' and I w'Quld understand \~hat il 
needed, I had ;mo4her Gf scan ;tfter 
O\'C ,md :1 half ~\'ar.\, ~ ('\idenc(' of 
Ihe nlUlilf \\:lS foumL Afler . is ~'t":Irs I 
In jured my back, The doctor Lhoughl 
~l(, p~n \\. from tJII: cancer rcull'nin!t, 
bllllfl MRI \v ... ~ nonnal lfld :1 kller 
h()I ly, ,.If! fnund :1 fral tire of ltU': TIl 
w rldlr. " 

Tbcn eigbl ~ ~;lI ~" m il' mnnUI :md ~O .. 
dav: aft r I ;)rrl \\'CJ :11 tJ l£' c.crS()(1 hl t"ip -
InI 'W start [he (i ,,'Son Therapy Ill) fi r. ( 
gl'.Uld hilt!, "Imll.nc, \ ';" bell'll . I 
Ih:lIlk GOI.I fo r 1 C:ldtn~ me 10 Ihis hie. j. 
i u~ tJll'£'".IJ'I:I', 

I :un Lhankful eH'~' dar [h:11 IIC"amrd 

Gerson in Europe ... 
('(111';11/1(' (/ iWI/ I u~w , 
frulL! BeuJ'~ plIhlldl): :llong wlm he 
wonderful b()()k, h :1\I(' Ix 'n :tbl 'Ie p('n
cl.lle mu h iOI('1'C in 1I11n~,I~'. : ~ 'ral 
d idOl'S lItert', cllrlous and tllsplrcd, 
have Kune lhrou~l the Gerson 
Pr.1ctiliont'r Tr.lining St.~'\imL'i :lnd h;t\~ 
become proBernt Gerson prJctiLioDers, 
lIcccssfu.lly lreai:ing C'JOcer patient 

\\1lh ~Ie Gerson TherJp . P 'g)' SU'alL~ ' 

[)ego, in ltal~. has achiC'\'ed a greaJ deal 
or i.lllcresllherc, 100. Wilh her hus
band's onglnal hook, Doctor .IIax, a 
Oelilionallzet.! bl()~t'aph)' or Or. Gerson, 
lr:u,sl:Ul'd Ill() II:lUIUI, tJ,s I ork logeth· 
l'r \\ilh Pt~y's activities.. ItL'i h '11)(.'(1 !lit' 
1 ~lIesl hook, 1'1k! Gersoll Therapy, 1ft 

be pllbUshed In ItaU;III. nlc Orsl edi· 
tion sold 0111 In Il~ Ih:m :t ye:lr llJld Ih ' 
book is now in its se'C.'ond prinling, 

Not long ago. a welJ-to-do busi.nrs · 

(rom friend.<; abollilhe t;erson Therapy. 
After a (e\\1 momru RuLh wa.~ able 10 

continue h:Alldli:og her book busines.'. 
We deliver Christian hooks to S("\'C ... .lI 
hOSl,itai ((ift sJ10PS lneluding • lu ke's 
Hospital and Ihe M, 0, Andcr.;on 
Cancer u-nter lfId do book fair ' at pri. 
V'Jle schools_ I have also hullt a small 
org:Jnlc garden. where I enlo~' r.tis n1\ :1 
fl'W organic \ '8 'tan I ' . I cotllinu ' to 
l'i)n~'-11 II IV I h Dr, Br:1\'Q 0 C1.s1l1naU~. 

1lI\, :1.I ,; )'C'J~ of ~'C, I hm'C J ':mlCt1 
111:11 I (cd h '[I(' r when I (l" ~'(·r.t.l 
luicl~ per d~' and follow 1he modi6ftJ 
Gl'r ' 011 therltp). 

nr,m in Budapest. lIullga~' acqUired an 
imposing ca..~ llc in :m area some ~O 
miles (rom the dry_ Due 10 some 
unforeseen C rcllllt~UJlCes., lhe or glnal 
) urposc fli hI. Cl.'iIl' dldu 'l mUlerl ;il12 • 
- :u\d he wondrrl'tl ~~1Ilu h ' W:l~ ~(}In~ 
10 tlo wilh Ihls IlblgniO ' 'n l st,'lI 'IIrn: 
1<1C;1l~ In a tJ.t.w4llllilul, hulo\C:' p~lrk-lIkl' 
p.arden. lie 'aui dt11(aLly' '!WI 011(' or 
(he Gerson Irelined ph~'Sicians - and tJIC 
penny dropped! lie dedded 10 makr 
lhe f'lS1JC in.lo a Gerson clinic 10 help 
IrtUl)' suffering people recowr! 

IlIlhe COUI'SC of my trlp to Europe, 
dUJ'IIIR Seplember :tnd OClober, lOlU. I 
stopp 'd m"tf In Hudaprs1lf1d h:ld Ihe 
ClPJlorn,nily 10 meet Ihis genllclIl:.ln , Ill' 
'hol 'ed lilt' Ihe hIlIJrt::<;1\ Jlrl)pcrt~', 

\\ill! seven luxurious l'OOIllS wilh halh 
r~d~', another SC\ ~I in lhl' 1)''O('l'SS of 
hcin~ prc(Y.In:d for p:uiC:'ul OCU')l:.lncy, 

'fbt>rl'L a huge kite-hl'n . ('oolin~ 

Left: ltJJI'I'I~IIC(" C" roIi Ill' 
ami Nllfh 

rc ums. ;l h)'dmtlwrapy harh ruom, 
wond('rfuJ (crr:lcs lind soci:ll J'( l(lms , 

~nd dloin 'room, , omc work nllll,, -
10 b> <loill'; ho\\ ~'H (tac l)\\ll('r ho~)('S 
IU have (he P~lt-" rt.>'~, It) n~dY(' 

patienL-; SOmeljn'le in l:itc ~pril\g or 
slimmer l()04, Natundty, we "ill repon 
Ihe progress of this project in our 
H('(J/ing J\'(!ws/c/lcr ruong wj~] the 
pn~r~ oIlhe projected tiel'son cUnic 
In ~Ie estern Pacific - annouflced in 
our prt'\ OllS ,\'eu.If!lIer. tJla[ 01 
~m'CmherlDe<:emher, 2003. 

If all I hose \\~)fIdcrlul phu):! :-:olidi~' 

;IJltl lierSUll l'ICrJ~1 hospJtat . pn~l.d If} 
Asia and Central EuroJl(', lilis year \l'UI 
bl' :1 b"l1l11~r }~lr for Pt'Opl~ ~l O\'Cf Iltt? 

\\~)rid , ""f look lo~rd 10 brUIR he:tl
in~, t'\WI 10 prcvent og ItIt- world' , rI1( st 
drcatll'tl di~:.I~s in ~IC nol 100 dist:lJll 
futtln'. 



In Memoriam Dr. Ernesto Contreras, 
Sr. (1915-2003) 

by Howard Straus 

On October 14th, aI 10: 15pm Dr. 
El'OeSIO ComrerolS. Sr. died of Daluroll 
causes in Playa'i de TIjtJ:U1:l, 8aJa 
Californi:l, Mexico. We printed :1 notice 
of his pa.~'iing In thc 1:1:.'11 Newsieuer. but 
due to de2.dline pressure. were unable 
10 properl)' acknowicdge his gre:u 
:J.Ccomplishmen.s. hllmanil~', friendship 
:md help. 

ErneslO Contreras W3S bona in 
Guad:1lajanl, J:tlisco 10 a ramil" that had 
lost e\~1hlng 10 Ihe Ml'~l':';U1 ·n'VUlu . 
tIon. Their woes were cOtltpOulldl'CI 
when his father died 1ea\'lng a widow 
and Ow dlildren eking out a living on ;) 
Mexico r.lt}' te-.acher" sal.-uy during the 
depression, 

Despite these semling~r lns,umlOUIII
able obst:&dl'S, Dr, Contreras grJdllaaed 
with honors from tbt> Militlrv Ml'dkal 
School In the C2pIIlll, and sOOn :1It('r
\\~l1ds Wtd his lire partner, Rilll PuUdo. 
lit' speci:tJbed In prouuri( palhololCY :1I 

IJoston ChildrCll's HosplWlIllder 01'. 
SldlK'Y farbt..'T, and later :lCCl1lled a 
commJssion from Ihe Ann~' 10 become 
the 6r.;« p'.llbologi!'1 in Bala Callfom la_ 

Dei;-pitc a gll1eroos oller from Mert.,)' 
Ilospililllll San Die~ and 1('1;'.11 help 10 

immigrate to the Unlled Stalt'S, Dr, 
ConlrerJS remained in his helm'ed 
Mexico. in :l small consultllion office 
in Tu juaoa. 

In l%Z, Or, Contreras' life look a 
dl'ltmalic lum. one that ,,·auld lead him 
onto Ibe \mrtd S1:iIgc :l~ II medil."aI pio
Deer 10 some, and a be,'fUc to c)lhc,'fS. 
CccUe Uoffman (rom San Diego had 
rcceSved L1tlrile for her clncer in 
Canada, and "isbed to contInue Ibe 
helpful subsl:lnce under the ct.re of a 
physidan clOliCr 10 hOIlK'. Or. 

Contreras agreed to Ireal her. and was 
asc.ounded when her C"Jrlcer quickly 
cleared up. From this 61'S1 CISe, Dr. 
t:onlrerJ.'i recehoed so m:my referr.als 
th:U hl' soon had 10 open the farili~' 
flOW known as fr.tSls ot lIope Hospital 
in Play2S de TijtJ:U1a. 

O\'t.'r Ihe ensuing four decades. over 
100,001) ~licnts bllVe recei\'ed treat· 
menl aa Oasis or Hope, ()~'Cr half of 
them for cancer. The)' were :mle 10 gC!f 

~Ie comp'~ionale. caring and often 
C«Cclh'e 1n.'2In1enl denilttf them in the 
llnited ~es, olll~' Y:lrds a\\~ly, l)r, 

Contreras e.\empUficd the medical phl-

losoplry thai he constlnlly drummed 
1010 his medil-al stalJ: Imoe )~ur palienls 
as yoursdf, and abO\'C all. do no harm. 

Dr. Conlfer-tIS n~'er Sd OUi 10 be an 
"a1tl"malivc" physiciru1: he perenni:tJ1y 
Insl'iled Ihm be w' ... ., only se<>king 10 

pnn'ide the besl Ibe~' he could for 
his p2tienlS. His championing of 
l:lClrile led him 10 dlreCI and controver
sial opposition "ilb the American med
ical community, wtrida seems to COIlc;L'i' 

lenll~r oppose any s:Uc elr drccti~e nll'CI
ic'Jlion. 

In 3ddilion to his medical PIUl1ice, 
Or. Coutreras manifesled his deep reli· 
gious co0\1ctions by ministering to his 
patienl'i' spirilltll as "''ell as medl(al 
needs. A profoundl)' compassloruuc 
man. be led services at Oasis' ch:lpel 
on Sunday, nl"\ocr for a momenl ooll'iid· 
mng It a burden to come to his h~l'i
til seven d:I)'N a wtek for d(ndes. He 
\\71. .. popular (or his singing. songwril
Ing ;md I)oetf)' as \\ocJJ as his alleDth~ 
bedside marmet', an an Ih:u Iti. .. largcl~' 

disappe-m.ttf in loda)"s lechnologtcally 
oril'nled mt'Aliatl pr.lcUce. 

0\'Cf his long and productive lifetime. 
Or. Contreras WllS awarded man)' hon
ors, :Uld his ~1 of accomplishments is 
almost too lonK 10 begin 10 list It is. 
however :l ItIUng lribute to tbe m;ul's 
love and f'CW!rt'flCe for his famUv .hal 
:uflong his most cheaished acco~p(jsh
mellls he COlll1ll-d his 6'l-~~r marriage 
10 Rila PuUdo de Contrer.1S as one or 
his most imponanl 

Always a fan and supponer of the \'lU'. 

ious Gerson Ther.ap)' Centers in Pb.~'lIS 
de nJU:lIl3, Or. Conll'el".as g<11crou~ 
pro\idcd a horne for the f.erson 
nlCr.ipy in a wing of his facility during 
a "homeless" Pl~od in the PCl'egriJrJ
tions of the Gerson treatment center_ 
for IYil) ye:lr.;, Ihe t;erson 1ber:ap)' was 
1)I'3!1iced :It (}JSI~ oIl101Je. beior£' lb~ 
current Baja Nutri Care roruplex wa .. 
c..'OOlpleled. 

Or. Conlrer.as I~\~ behind him :I 

lasting legilC)' oflO\'e, medical pioneer
Ing, a thriving and modem medical 
facility, owr a hundred thousand grate· 
ful p:l1lenl'i ;md a fumJl)' that numlJ(ors 
six children, twent}· grandchildren and 
thJI1}' gn.":U-gr'.&Il(kMdren, His n:lDle 
wiD forever be a~iated with the pro
\ision of l~ and eBecthoe medical 
lreatmcnt in Baja California. 

We will miss thI~ ~tre2J man. and we 
consider it an honor 10 remain close 
f"lends wlth bis loving and suppoJ1jn~ 
bml]~ \':ira con [)jos. F.me<iIO! 

• 



The Horrors of Milk 
by CharloUe Gerson 

The following is il repon on Iht- study 
pubUshed ~. SItU'll! Ranp"aol, M.D .• :I 

columnist for Ibt Nnw of [lldia. 
More deWIs can be found on the 
Imemet 
www.aJeemaorg/SOllhvnl?SImyJP= 12 
002. I take no credll for the foU()\\~ 
material: il oon«'rnS work done and 
published b), Dr. Rllngw'4InI . He ghes 
his srud)' !he subllde: ''T1w Horrors of 
MUk, " 

We published in Nt!U'.fietl" \ '01. 17 
#3 of MaylJune 2002 the wOI'k of 
Professor T. Colin campbell: "A Rt'port 
on ~'utriUon udies," lie, also. dearly 
demonstrAtes In his rese'.lrch thaI milk, 
:don,g "ith aU animal protein.~. L .. serio 
ousl)' lrmnful In oor hemth. Where 
th!'fe is lime or no mjJk, \~bere pt.'Opie 
Ih't' on vegew;an food!>, a vtR:ln diet, 
there is ~inuuJh' no chronic ~'. 
csped:lll~' no canccrf 

Similar warnjngs about milk can be 
found in Die/for a jVeu America by 
John Robbins, (StilJpoinl Publishing, 
Is&~ Nt)·913299-54·5). Howc."t'e1' Dr. 
R:mp'all.i goe.o; a gmt de-.a1 further, nOl 
only in hili research, bUl ln hl,o; coodu
liloM about !he dangers of mllk. 

JJc rqM>f1S dw drinking milk, 
3CCO~ to medical research. is Iikcl)' 
10 cause anemia, miW--Jinc. bIoaIin~ 
gas, indigestion, asduna, proSiate an· 
cer, and OJ host of polenllnU)' flu! aller
gies. IWhere \\'il'i this medica.I 
research done and published~ Why do 
Americans not bear th~ W:l~? I The 
government IgJlored thl'l rese'.Irch and 
declnre'l milk~ .. ess(.'1lllw 10 ~ood 

health. II ~n subskllzes the mUk 
loousll)' 10 the runc of billions of dol
lars.. and requires milk in lIS pubUc 
school programs. Cc&cbrilk's, in ad~'eI'
lising pnl).,rr.uns. tl'l1 us thaI milk is rich 

in prOleins, caldwn, and ~itami~. 

Milk used to be decried only by narur
oftUhs and \q.artS. How~r now lhe 
damage on our bealth b)' milk is being 
'tressed by many mainstream docto~. 

Dr. Sh~ti cootinues by reporting dtu 
the fonner Chairman of Ped.iauics at 
Jobnli Hopldns Unh-emty, Frank (~ki. 
M.D. pubUshed a book titled Dm'" 
Dri"j YOfU .VIIlI. In me book he 
blames t."YeI'Y second he-.d\h problem 
kids suffer on bomlooe-ridden com
meni al milk; 60% of ear inrections in 
kids under si.'( yt'"m of ~e. It is 
apparcndy eren the number one cause 
of inm~erK..1' anernJa In Inmllls, 
:u:mrdIng 10 the American ,t\s.."Ocl:lIioo 

. 
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of Pedl2llics. 

Milk is particubrJy poorJ)' handled by 
Afrian Americans and RlOSll.al.inos, 
Asians and Southern European!\.. Thq' 
are apparently IactL~ I the en1.)'l11C 
needed to dl~Sl milk I deOdcnt.. lo 
other wonbi, mosa of the world's pe0-

ple are nOl biologically designed 10 

dtgest milk! Dr. Raogw:.nl \\-Tiles: 
~Mtlk docs /k) bod)' good, bul for lhe 
\'<L'lI majC)r1~' of Iht' world , people
I~ple or color - il b; a p,,\)Ii he-.a1th 
dlsa. ... er." 

"No other aniJltJl drinks COW'li mUk, 
nol even caJ\'es once ~. are wt.'".med. " 

GCA!KI'~ H £A1.lflG ~!ol~" • F'lt.(ji 6 

Or. 8enJamtn Spock, the us. 's leading 
authority 00 dU1d care, "vned against 
, reeding cow's glue to chUdren" store 
il can set them up for allihe sericQI 
diseases tn the lunare. 

The l&>A (U.s. Department of 
Agricullure) continues to require ahat 
school lunch programs Indude milk. 
aJ~)"'S st~g lIw il concalns calcium 
- In spite or tbe scudies ~. I:Wwnllhat 
show an incmse tn OSleOpOrosis and 
hone·brcakage in people who COIbllme 

miJk. IThe c-..dcium oontdned in milk 
is not absorbed by !he body. I The pow· 
erful dairy lobby also promoles the Iie<i 
10 continue 10 1'fO.'i\.~ gO\'emmml Sup

pon pl'icts Jor tbJs "health rood." '11ae 
gO\'ernmenl JY.l)'S 0\\'1' a billion dolbrs 
a ~\"Ar for UI1,IU5 bUller. 

"Dr. Robert Cohen or Ihe l>'.ury 
EduC1l.ion Boord. a oonpro6t organi~
tion dedlc3led to exposing the milk 
Iob~ conrends duu the dr.un:Uic S21}(, 
ri.4Ie tn l.'Idunl1 Ik-.ub, :tmOOg minority 
Idds til Nt'W Vorl< l;oinci~ \\ilh lhe 
surplus milk, ch~ and butler 
pumpt.>d into them under the US[).~·s 
fret> schooJ lunch programs" stltes Dr. 
R:lngwanJ. 

The conlJ'O\oersbli Bovine GrO\\'Ih 
Hormone (BGII) L'i banned In most 
coumJiel;. It is gl\'CII in large amounts 
to U.s. mllk co" and bas tn ba 
increased milk production per animal 
from 2.000 pounds in 195910 SO,eM)() 
pounds IOt.I~·. It is lilwl)' to conlain pus 
fmm their udders since the honnone 
pmmotes mastilK Dairy fanners treat 
this 8GH-cwsed infeaioo with be-.a\~ 
doses of antibiotics. This increllSeS the 
genn's 10Ier.lRl"e and ~ the 
tft'edi\~ of antiblollcs In huffi20S. 
The Center (or Science In th.e PubUc 

cY)ftllnut'ti on poge 7 

Glv.e.JIfi!hu!, 4i_~ 
~ffI.N_"'". 

II g;ut hll __ 1IY gift/ 



Horron of Milk ... 
cominlled imM page tS 

Interesl repons 1Iw 38% o( milk s;un

pIes in 10 cities were contlDlin2led 
with su1& d~ and anllbk>dcs. 

There is also :l direcl link bel\\'l"ell 
milk cousumplioD and proslale cancer 
:Imoog African ,~ericans, Dr. 
RangwllD.i 5UIes. The laner ha\'e &be 
highesa incidmce of proswc cancer In 
the world, ,\ srudy publ.lshed In CIIncer 
(the journal of the American Cancer 
Sudety) h2s shmm Iftu men who 
reported drinking three or more ~:&.'lS
es of \\boIe ntUk (bjJ~' bad a higher risk 
for pl"Ol.'iuue cancer lhan men who 
rel)C)rted QC\\er drinking whole milk. 

Dr. Rangw:J.ni concludes his report by 
stdiDg lhal!he dairy lobby conllnul's to 
h:n-e the hacking of mOSI medic-.tI prat· 
tlllone~ 10 promote Iheir "drink milk" 
propaganda, 1\11 ollhe 1,;00 studies 
lislcd In Ille p41blieJtion Medicine deal 
\\i lh Ihe pus, blood, antiblolics and 
c:m:tnogens in milk whJJc: nol OJ! ' 
points to its 'goodness.' 

Mother.;, IOtaIJ)' con\inred of 1hc 
'goodness' of ntilk, :lnd imbul'CI wilh 
the pr~da lhut their kids Deed 
milk. :arc :II a loss OD how to refllace 
milk In me c1tik1rl'fl's dirt Meantime 
new PI'Op'.aganda ha.~ lun,cd dacm on 10 

~. milkl So)' products 1m'!! been 
he:avUy promol,,'d b)' industry and the 
stories bcing puhlidzed are aL~ lull of 
hoalf-Irudls and Ues. Soy producl~ con
I:1in a substlnce Ibal block.'i alNlrplion 
or olher nutrlenl"i rrom Ihc glll -wus 
making other roods useless and pro
mollng n ulricnl (koflcil.'I1cie;! II does 
nol prl"\'eTJ1 cancer. on Ihe OOIJIr.AI'Y, 
So, wital 10 do~ Of course we suggest 
the besl p(llS.~lbJ(' pl'OdUl't namel)' juice 
I1l2de from org;wic c:arrolS. apples.. ('Ie. 
Avoid dry cc'I'l"J.ls for Ihe kid'i and gnl! 
them freshk' cooked cy.uOleal with a 
fruil Slluce .:.. like custard \\ilh :l deli
cious lopping. AI any nile, a\'Oid cow's 
milk as well ;t!_ so)' mllk lor ~'OUr chil· 
dren 's s:akl'. 

Qu()irJ !rom ~ulr~ n~J 1)11 CJ.eHto/l-p'I 

"Chemotherapy: A Dull Weapon" 
A de\'3St:Uing blow has been deall to the 
cancer estabtishment's ""'ar 00 cancer" 
by Ihe release (If {}Ilestioning 
CbemoibempJ. by !he I~' cancer 
researcher Ralph W. Mo!l.~. Ph.D. 

The ll'ilOunding conclusion one mulil 
reach lifter reading MO&'i'S remarkable 
hook io; lh:u chemocher.&p~. one of the 
m(ll!il wldcJy used approaches in the 
l\"ednw!,,, 01 CllDt'tr, is simply inelee
U\'t in the vast maiOrity of human can
~, 

what may be e'fl'fl more frt,gIJlening is 
dtlllhe research Moss has unc(I\'l'roo 
noc onh' dcmon~rales thai cbemothera
py Is all 100 often ineffc."C.'tM. 001 it is 
orttn cxtraonlinariJ)' dangeroD.'i both 
shari and long lerm. 

This lmponanl book. wttich exposes 
Ihe l\e'olrl)' 1Ih;ea laUu1\' of daemothcra· 
Jl)'. has come al lhe worst possible time 
for Ihe bek.>-JgUl'I'ro ('ECe-l' estIbUsh
menl that Wali reeling from Ihe resigna
tion of Dr. Samuel Broder, !he dife(lor 
or N:lIionai Cancer lnSUlule r s I (NCI) 
:md Dr, Bma! Chibner. xa's dil'('(l()r 
of cancer lre:llmenL 

Increasingly "'e see our (riends and 
wnlty memher.! dyilllt of cancer after 
de\~""'1:&dng IIInCS!l oltlm unaffeded tJ,' 
IreaLmcnL'I fcared more than the di.'i
l"JSC Ilsell, Thougb failure is aIW'.I)~ 
h4U'd to :ldmil. after decades with little 
SUCl~, il mll)' be lime 10 declare Ih31 
chemolherapy is nolhing more Ihan a 
dull \\'loapon - almosl u~ess in Ibe 
war on cancer. 

111 another of bJs ~ccIJesJl ~osCs, 
The CmICer /tU/JISI1')' (p, 84) Moss 
quoles Dr. Viclor Ridlards' book. 
Cancer, tbe "~nlwrl Ct!U: lIs Ongi,lS, 
,'Ir(lIuro, tlnd 'f'rftulmtJIIJ, Berkele)': 
'On v-cr.!'ly of California I'res.'i, I ( n. 

"Richard.'i, for example. :admits dlal ill 
OI::R!OO" H~ l,iO NEw!>1.[fl uo - 1>.0.00: 7 

!he major fonos of cancer (lung. 
bowei. 5IOmaCh. pGUlCI'ea5, Ct'notx. elc.) 
e\'m pa1Il2doo 0l.'CU1'S 001)' 'lor brief 
dur.uion In aboul 5 to 10 percent of the 
ca.~s. " \'el he urges the use of dru~ 
for such palients as well. Hi~ I'e'JLIjOO Is 
m-ealing: 

"Ne¥t'fthekoss, cbemotbe ... ~· senes an 
t'XIrt'mrIy ~"'u:.abi4! ~e in keepill8 
pdenL~ orientEd IO'A.d proper mt.'tI
ic:al ~ 2I1d Pfe''enls the fffIing or 
beln~ abandonrd by Ihr pbysili:m in 
patimlS wllh late and hopel~ ClIlICeI'S. 

Judidou.~ emplcl')mmt and screerIing al 
potl'Ollal~' useful drllJllll1l2Y ~ pn:
""'fI1 the spread or cancer qU:K'kel): _ 0 , 

Propt'ft)' hrN!d ~moIherapy can 
sent! :t usm.1 purpose in prt""eJlLin(: 
improper orien~on 13It1."l1laliYt ther-.l· 
pies I of ll~ p:alitlll." 

Ralph Moss continues: "In RichanLc;' 
vk. ... ' (and he lo; 001 alone). il is ,",'oM, 
",hile 10 risk pulUn~ Ibe p:Uients 
Ihrough possible n:lUse2. vomiting, 
diZ2Jne1'i, hair loss, mouth sores and 
t'\UI premature death simpl}' In order 
to kaop them 'orienled lO",ard proper 
medical thel'llp)" and I1W11}' from can
lW quackeryo.,· 

II is deYllstuingly dear thai l'Vl!O !he 
pr:lCl.idQoer.! of higbJ)' IOxic cbemocher· 
apy do nOI bdk.'Yc in i~ eIfet.1iveness 
ror 1]I(ll!i1 purposes e.~cepc 10 fuUillthe 
patient' dCSpt.'l':J.tioD to "do some
tWng," 

In !he preface I p.S I of Or. Moss's 
book. be quoles Nel oncologisl Robert 
E. Wines, 1tw.'s .t/mluaJ Q!Onrologic 
Tbempeutlcs (1<)91 ) a.'i 'oUows: ·ODe 
may hope thaI In another 10 or IS 
~'elI"S medical progrtSS will make this 
ediLion or tbe Manual q{ Oncr:JkJlgic 
TberopetlJicS re:a<llik,{' an archaic doc· 
umenl for Ihe Mld(Oe ~':S, • 

We regard il Ihal way 1I0U'.' 
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Ned Wright - Seminoma 
by Charlotte Gefson 

EdwArd Uunttr "Ned" Wrighl W'.a.~ bom 
Ooct.'f1lbtr 8, 1962, U~ was In Iht> 
Marines in 1()82, when a jet fighter 
plane Oew closet)· overhead and 
.'iPI'a)'CCi some white was thai 'hi" the 
group. Thq' quickly dispersed and 
trlfd to take cover in a truck. Howe\'Cr. 
when their UDlfonns were laundered, 
Ihe maaerial had t'2lef1 holes In the fab. 
ric :lnd the unJJo~ were u.lltlcss. 

In 1993, Ned ~ in tbe Marine 
Resen'l'S and was running the obstocle 
coor!le. The men wem through the 
mud - whjch later turned OUlIO be 
cootuninatcd "ilb toxic malerilll, The 
:lreol subliCqutnll)' wa.., no looger uscd. 

It ""dS when Ned "'25 36, had just 
sunfd his own busin~, that he 
noticed thai his left testicle " "J."; largt'f 
than the OIher one and w:a.'i :Wio ~me-. 
wruu numh. SIUI.:&I dial momcllI. he 
FeLl he "didn't h:IVe time 10 m4.'S'} wllh 
it," !!O he Wt'JIt along for aboul aMlber 
~'l':Ir, liJllOOO, before he \\"('11 to see 
Ius doctor. His fol111i1~' doctor smt him 
10 a surgeon, Dr. Sholem. in Ph(K'11L~. 

",Ito did a biopsy on the leSlicle. It 
lumed out to be a malignant semino· 
1M. Ro!di.auon ~-as recommmded, but 

Benefits of Vegetarian 
Nutrition - From the Bible 

An a1en P:llicol Sertices member 
brought this item 10 our :Illention, rildll 
out of the Old l'eslamenl, Doling Iht' 
benefits of eating a moderate vt!1(t.>tu1an 
diet, ; ,000 )~ ago! It is a direcl 
quote startinR at Daniel I: I 2. 

'1'ry th~, servants, I beieech thee, ten 
dan: and let them give us pulse I \-eg
~Ies J to eat and water to drink. 
Then let our coonten:tnces be looked 
upon bc.ofore thee. :md the countenance 

Ned refu.~ed. 

Some si, monlhs laler. Ned ruut p::Un 
in the kidney area, He now had IW~' 
tumors in the lymphatic syscem and CIne 
in the pelvic area which pr~t'<l on the 
kidney. JUdiation ~-as again recom
mended with a promise tb2I it was 9; 'M', 

likely to produce a cure. Ned took 
three months of rJdiatlon lte21ments. 
U me end of that Ilmc, the tumors were 
itpparClllfy gooe. 

.-\nother sL~ months I:ller, Ned Ir.&d a 
check-up. 1\\'0 Dew tumors sbo\\"ed up 
Ln the pelvic are2 plus one smalllUlllor 
was near the kidney. Ik$jdes.:1 suspl. 
dollS shadow was \'Isible on Ibe lungs. 
U IhJs time, dK'mod~t'''p~' was 1'00)11). 

mended. 38iiin wilb the promj~ of 
95% cure ratel He was In".ltoo with 
a~P1atlnum plus another drug, and 
Bnished with the treatment in the mid· 
dIe of Oec:ember, 200 I. 

On J:utu~ry 25tb. 2002. :a PET scan 
revellied rwo mctI.Sta:K'S 10 Ihe lh'tr. 
some in the acJrenals and in the l)Chi(' 
area again, AI thai point. the ont::o\ogist 
recommendt'<i "High Dose" dlemo 
with a bone·marrow t~-planl l'his 
time dIe promise was 20% cure rolte, 

of the v'oUlhs ilial e-.u of the king's food; 
and as' thou set'Sl, deal "ith thy str

\'3Ilts, So he hearkened unto them in 
IhJ~ malttf, and lried them ten days. 
And lit the end of ten days, their coun· 
leruutces appearfd fairer, and they were 
fatter in the flesh. IIwI all the ~'OUths 
thut did eat of the kin!(s food. " 

tlere Is evidence of a dietary experi· 
melll Ih21 demoR.'ilrated wttu we now 
know 10 be the bene6L~ of a vegeanan 
alcobol-frt.,'C diet on he-.tIth and )'()udtful 
appt'M'mcc, aoo all 5,000 years lIgo! 

.. 
~!SON H~UNG NEW5~'" • Plr._ e 

IThis Is, of oourse, entirely f.dse, since 
metlStlSeS in dIe liver arc nC\'ef cured 
b~' chemodteraPr.1 The patient refused. 
h:ning seen ochers in piUful shape :titer 
such alre:wnent. He SUJe.'i "I knew il 
wt)uld killlllc( and decided 10 use the 
(iel'SOn 1'herapy lnsae-oId, 

He :&rml'd at the Gerson Therapy 
clink In April of 2002, in his for1ielh 
vear. tie rcport. .. golog through heavy 
jle-.llJng ~ons during the fisl year 00 
the Irealment. tlowever, ll.'i be L~ recov
ering. be is feeling hl" body coming 
back te> Ufe and more liCfIslUYc - "bile 
pmiousiy, dUJing tlte lime he was 
"'Orseni.ng, be bccune I.~ llnd less 
aware. 

llil' busjDCS."i L..; DO"" thrMng. He l'i 
feeling truly well. 1'Ie I .:1 painllng con
trJctor but is lhoroughly aware ollbe 
~".I'S of paint fumes. lie uses a n..~ 
piralor "ben he is io the area. and 
gloves (or protedion on a job. 

Ned now SIn~ hc lo\'es 10 Iell people 
his O\\'D storl and 10 pass aionR hope! 
tit' has come llP with his own mouo: 
"Cancer-£ree in 2003: and oUllhe door 
in 10()~." He also promised himself 
thai he would ",lilt "m)' heartfell testi
moo)' if I was silO aU\'t~ after l\\'O )~.us.. 
Thai will be in April of 2004. 

Ned. "''C ;tre a bit C'Ml)' ~ilh ~'OUr 
Sioryi but eagerty :J\\':U11h:d lest1rn~1 

Please Note: 
Anyone wishing to buy or sell 
a used Norwalk Juicer 
should please contact Richard 
Boger. Norwalk Callfomia at 
(760) 436 9684. 

Give A gft of Jka8ftg -~!, 
Agfft~t;~ 

~ CitNon ~.N~v 
wUC 6ring fwAI&Iiy .... 

All year rong. 
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How Chlorine Affects Our Health 
by Howard Straus, Ecfltor 

Chlorine il ubiquiJous in our cmuon
ment from orm-made sources. lIS 
major problem 15 IMl .. . II \\'000. AI 

le:L\t, it works 10 disinfect waler and 
wruuever is iJnmm;ed in the Wltlt'f 

cheapJ)' lIJ1d e4'fecrh'dy. If Ih:u were the 
only thJng il did. it Viuwd be a gno-d1 
boon. bul, 3bs, ills DoL. 

In order 10 Imdel'SllUld Ihl' ('fJ(-(;llhar 
chlorine tus on our pb~"Si()log)', 011(' 

must ~'tJrI "jib 1wo basic concepts; 
iodine Ls tbe actkator of our Ihyroid. 
and chlorine W'ld Iodine ha.\'e the ~Wlle 
chemical valence, or ''alue. 

The finl conCe-pl Lli important 
bt.'t:luse our Ih~TOid is the Ihemmstal 
01 our Immune :md cnefl1J produc ng 
s~~nL 'Mlen we h:rve an infection. 
oor thyroid senses it and tum~ our 
"IJlcmlometcr" up, Ithin~ us :1 (c~~r. 
The fl"\'e/' weakens abnonnal iUld inle<:, 
tious organiqnS and ceUs. which :lfl' 
I~ rcsiStrultlo hi(Ch ICmlM::r:uurcs Ihan 
our healthy body l'dls. Wben lhc 
germ.'i or m,'3derli h:a\'t' been \\-eak. 
I!ned, Ih<.-y arc Olore ~.JSiI)· pf'('Y 10 4)lIr 
dtfenses. The thyroid gkwd l.; adi\".IIL-d 

by lr.l(,'e amounts of iodine. one of the 
k.~ acU~ of the eICRM.~1S koo\\'Tl :lS 

"h:llosens." If you art r:unill:lr "'Ilh the 
periodic table of elements, )UU "iD 
know that !he u,:tUl'1' the hal~. the 
more :K:ti\'C! it is und the hmier, lhe 
less:lCthoe. Acti~ty detennines which 
clemclll is more aggressive In combin
ing with other elemen~ and l~m, 
powJCis. so !he mure ilruvt elemenl 
(chlorine) 1$ more IIkc~' to combine 
with lhe same chemie-oll th:lll the )(''SS 

acth" (iodine-) , 

In Ilomlal human ac.1irlry, :al It'll.'il 

before tedmo&og)', there was no major 
Ihre-.lI from chlorme. but DOW we haw 
perfoocd lhe process of ~1rActln8 

mC'Jp chlOriDe for many pu~. 
Chlorine is lie) etrCdlve a ble-~b that "t> 
use it In our laundry (C1orox and och~ 
ers), ,,\' use il in oor pubUc waH'r ~)'S-
1t'l1l!l, publk swhnrning pools :at'e he:a\;
I)' dtlortn:ued, foot baths in public 
lockff rooms, kitchen and balhroom 
dC:llL'iCt'S cootUn cblorlne for diSinfec, 
tiOD. and hot tubs must constantly be 
replenished with it since jll..'YlIpC)ral~ 
so 1'C".ad11)'. Our lungs absorb chlorine 
g:L'\ directl)' into our hloo~. 
Ulerally, anytime you can smeD chlo
rin~. you llre lngesling il inlo)'OUr 
blood. This COI1$I:U1I exposure 10 chlo
rine makes It a plentiful competitor 10 
Iodine for chmtiatl partners in oor thy
r04d. 

When lhe IQdlnc l~ pushed OUI of 
compnund from tllt pbCt'S in the lhy· 
roid It should be. the th)'roid 10lleS 

SUCIli? or all or iL'I funcUon. . I.(,'c's look 
a lIule furuler at the functions and see 
if we really W:lIlt 10 do wilhom them. 

l'he d~~ :Ulli infl':\1ion.(jgh~ 
fC\'CI' \\'2S mCntinfled moe. BUI that 1.'1 

Dol the ont.v temperanare reRuJation lhe 
thvroid does. When we tum in at nlRht. 
lhe th)l'Oid senses a l:ack of movement 
In our limbs :md muscles, and tums 
the Ihennostlt down b)' lh~ quart<.'!'S 
01 a (iegree (F.) or so. This helps us 10 
sleep weU instead of being full of ener· 
gy all niJdJI. In the moming. the oppo
site effec1 helps us ro w:ike up and get 
on wtlh our plt~'SicaJ and mental acini· 
lit'S, luming the thermosw up lhal 
samt' thret.' 'IUW1effl of II degree. If the 
Ih}TOid is nO( strong enough 10 

Incre~ our Icmpt>r.uure 10 working 
1C\'eJs, not only are we more su.~cepci. 
ble 10 Infection. oot "Of :tIso fuce diffi
cUlty in waking up 10 the da)·. ~'c "just 
can't seem to get going in tlJe mom
ing." Recognize that? All day louR. "'t' 

GI::ft!SON M EAUNO N~~" - Flo.o~ 0 

need some kind of stimulalion from 
mild dm~ coft'te. sugar, cisarettes and 
so forth. Since lhe body bums fueJ 10 
provide !he energy thai we use, if ,,'e 
em'l produce enough energy, we are 
not burning the fuel &st mouRh, and 
begin 10 put on \\'elghl from !he con
!i1an1 sugar Inpul "'e use to boost our 
flagging enl'f'g)'. You "ill m:ognizc lhe 
~-ymptoms above as something like 
'hypodl~'rojdlsm. " 

There is anolher, less obvious, &mc· 
tiOD of lhe th)TOid, and lhat is- 10 send 
the U\'eI' bomlon:d signals to tclilhe 
Ihoer 10 remO\'e cboleslerol from the 
bloomtrl'2lD. This is more serious 
Wn the low body tctnl>eralUf'C or S\\'C'eI 

100m. If dle lh~Told Is not slroog 
enough 10 send OUI the appropriale siR' 
nal'i I(,~ cholesterol will be remO\'t'd 
from lhe blood than Is necessary, arid 
we will start to getlll1eriai plaque from 
lhe e."<('t'5S cholesatrol floating ;around 
ill our hlood, Arterial pbcllK~ Is a lifl" 
thn:atcning probl '01. so \\'e need to 

I«.'ep thi.<i in mind wben deacti\'llIing 
our th)TOid. 

Now. which or the abo,\: hmctiollS 0( 

the tb)'l'OkJ arc ~'Ou \\1Jling t" do \\1th, 
oul? The infect.lon.6gbling :and canc~ 
ceJl-fighting part? The eDel'JCY produt:
lion pan? Tbe loft'ecch-e thenn05W 
part? The weight control pan? Or lhe 
chole,terol oonlrol p:lJ1? None of these 
:l.re superfluous. functions; aU are nee· 
f'SSti'). p:1l'L<i or our regulator)' mclure, 
and must be optimized, noc ~lr~oed. 
Yet. dc!.1~ !hem wt do with our dtsjre 
for a clie2p dlslnfet.Un1. 

Ills not easy 10 :ft"Old chlorine. but h 
Is IUghI)' worthwhile 10 do 110. Don't 
Unger wbert !he smeU of chlorine can 
be dctedl'd. Get chlorine filters ror 
your sbowerheads. Avoid public swim
ming pools and boc tubs. Use 000· 

cblorme bleaches ,md dean.<;ers. Avoid 
closed Ilre2S where chlorinr is belng 
used, and recognize il ror it threat to 
your beallh and thai 01 )'Our Wnily. 


